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SarA, a Staphylococcus aureus-specific dimeric protein, modulates the expression of numerous proteins including various virulence factors. Interestingly, S. aureus synthesizes
multiple SarA paralogs seemingly for optimizing the expression of its virulence factors. To
understand the domain structure/flexibility and the folding/unfolding mechanism of the SarA
protein family, we have studied a recombinant SarA (designated rSarA) using various in
vitro probes. Limited proteolysis of rSarA and the subsequent analysis of the resulting protein fragments suggested it to be a single-domain protein with a long, flexible C-terminal
end. rSarA was unfolded by different mechanisms in the presence of different chemical and
physical denaturants. While urea-induced unfolding of rSarA occurred successively via the
formation of a dimeric and a monomeric intermediate, GdnCl-induced unfolding of this
protein proceeded through the production of two dimeric intermediates. The surface hydrophobicity and the structures of the intermediates were not identical and also differed significantly from those of native rSarA. Of the intermediates, the GdnCl-generated intermediates
not only possessed a molten globule-like structure but also exhibited resistance to dissociation during their unfolding. Compared to the native rSarA, the intermediate that was originated at lower GdnCl concentration carried a compact shape, whereas, other intermediates
owned a swelled shape. The chemical-induced unfolding, unlike thermal unfolding of rSarA,
was completely reversible in nature.
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Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus, a disease-causing Gram-positive bacterium, produces many virulence
factors (e.g., protein A, clumping factor, fibronectin-binding protein, capsule, hemolysins, biofilm, phenol-soluble modulins, etc.) for its successful colonization and infection [1]. Several
regulators (such as agr, saeRS, codY, sigB, sarA, etc.) control the expression of virulence factors
in S. aureus [2–5]. Most times, virulence regulators act upon each other to optimize the
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expression of the virulence factors [3]. Of the virulence regulators, agr and sarA, were considered as the global virulence regulators as they independently or co-dependently control the
synthesis of most virulence factors in S. aureus [4–7].
SarA, a protein product of sarA, modulates the transcription of nearly 120 genes (including
various virulence factor-encoding genes) in S. aureus. In addition, it regulates its synthesis as
well as the production of RNAIII transcript from the agr locus [4–7]. Apparently, SarA controls the transcription of the genes by binding to their respective promoters. The DNA binding
activity of SarA was demonstrated to be influenced by its phosphorylation-dephosphorylation
status [8, 9]. The redox state and pH of the buffer were also reported to have effects on its DNA
binding affinity [10]. Interestingly, SarA also regulates the gene expression at the post-transcriptional level as its binding to various mRNA species altered their stability and turnover
[11]. SarA is highly abundant in S. aureus and even showed binding to the att site of phage λ
[10]. In solution, this global regulator exists as a dimer and is predominantly α-helical [12].
The X-ray crystal structure of SarA revealed it to be a winged-helix DNA binding protein harbouring two globular monomers [13]. Each SarA monomer displays multiple α-helices, βstrands and loops. The putative DNA binding region of SarA is composed of a helix-turn-helix
(HTH) motif and a hairpin, which possibly bind to the major and minor grooves of DNA, respectively. Dimerization of SarA occurs by an N-terminal end α-helix that is not involved in
the HTH motif formation.
The genome of S. aureus N315 carries genes for encoding as many as 11 SarA paralogs,
namely, SarA, MgrA, Rot, SarR, SarS, SarT, SarU, SarV, SarX, SarY, and SarZ [14]. Of the SarA
paralogs, SarA, SarR, SarS, SarZ, MgrA, and Rot are expressed efficiently by several laboratory
and clinical strains of S. aureus [15]. In depth studies have indicated that SarA paralogs, together or individually, control the expression of numerous genes including those involved in pathogenesis, autolysis, antibiotic resistance, etc. [6, 7, 14]. Like SarA, SarR, SarS, SarZ, Rot, and
MgrA also possess a winged-helix conformation [14, 16–19]. Some of the Sar family members
(namely, SarA, SarX, and SarZ) are also expressed by S. epidermidis, another staphylococcal
pathogen [6]. Under the context of evolution and propagation of multiple antibiotic-resistant
S. aureus strains worldwide, SarA and other family members, due to their pivotal role in the
pathogenesis, were considered as one of the promising drug targets [7, 20]. A few screened
(small) molecules, which inhibited the interaction between MgrA and the cognate DNA, indeed yielded encouraging results in the laboratory [20, 21].
A nascent polypeptide becomes biologically active once it is folded properly in the cell. To
understand the protein folding mechanism, synthesis of the folding intermediate (if any), and
the conformational stability, unfolding of numerous proteins have been investigated in the last
~40 years using one or more denaturants (e.g., urea, guanidine hydrochloride, heat, etc.) and
sensitive probes [22–29]. Apparently, proteins are unfolded either by a two-state mechanism
(with the formation of no intermediate) or by a three- or higher-state mechanism via the synthesis of one or more intermediates. In addition to providing clues on the folding mechanism
and stability of proteins, unfolding data are also found to be useful in diverse biotechnological
fields including drug discovery [30–35].
The C-terminal halves of SarA and the related proteins are composed of the amino acid residues with comparatively higher crystallographic B-values (or temperature factors) [13, 16–19].
As the higher crystallographic B-value indicates the increased flexibility in protein [36, 37], the
C-terminal ends of Sar proteins may be more flexible than their N-terminal ends. The C-terminal ends of most Sar proteins also appeared to possess higher fraction of surface-accessible
amino acid residues. Thus far, no biochemical study has been carried out to verify the flexibility/domain structure of Sar proteins and their surface-exposed residues. In addition, little is
known about the folding-unfolding mechanisms of SarA and the homologous proteins though
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such data could be exploited in the anti-staphylococcal drug discovery. In the present study, we
have used a recombinant SarA (rSarA) as a representative of the SarA protein family and demonstrated that it is a single domain protein with a flexible C-terminal end. Both the urea- and
GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA occurred via the generation of two intermediates. The
rSarA intermediates generated specifically by GdnCl appeared to possess a molten globule-like
structure [38] and were dimeric in nature. While the chemical-induced unfolding of rSarA was
reversible, thermal unfolding of rSarA was irreversible in nature.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Glutaraldehyde, guanidine hydrochloride (GdnCl), acrylamide, 8-anilino-1-napthalenesulfonate (ANS), bis-acrylamide, phenylmethane sulfonylfluoride (PMSF), isopropyl-β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), urea, and different proteolytic enzymes (proteinase K, endoproteinase
AspN, and chymotrypsin) were purchased from Sigma, Merck or SRL. All other materials were
of the maximum purity available. Markers, restriction and modifying enzymes, the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) kit, gel extraction kit, plasmid DNA purification kit, Ni-NTA resin, and
oligonucleotides were procured from Qiagen, Fermentas, GE Healthcare Biosciences Ltd.,
Genetix Biotech Asia Pvt Ltd., and Hysel India Pvt Ltd. The alkaline phosphatase-tagged goat
anti-mouse antibody (IgG1-AP) and anti-His antibody were bought from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc. Radioactive [γ-32P] ATP was purchased from the Bhabha Atomic Research Center.
S. aureus strain Newman was gifted by Prof. C. Y. Lee (the University of Arkansas for Medical
Sciences). E. coli BL21(DE3) and plasmid pET28a were donated by the late Prof. P. Roy (Bose
Institute). Oligonucleotides SarA1 (5’ CATACCATGGC AATTACAAAAATCAATG 3’),
SarA2 (5’CATACTCGAGTAGTTCAATTTCGTTGT TTG3’), Hla1 (5’Acatagctaattttattg 3’),
and Hla2 (5’ctattagatattt ctatg 3’) were used in the present study.

Growth of bacteria
All of the E. coli strains including E. coli XL1-Blue and E. coli BL21 (DE3) were cultivated in
Luria-Bertani broth [39]. S. aureus Newman was routinely grown in Trypticase Soy broth [40].
Growth media were supplemented with appropriate antibiotics when necessary.

Molecular biological techniques
All of the molecular biological methods such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR), labelling of
DNA fragment by radioactive [γ-32P] ATP, plasmid DNA isolation, restriction enzyme digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis, ligation, competent E. coli cell preparation, DNA transformation, protein estimation, native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, SDS-PAGE, native-PAGE,
staining of polyacrylamide gel, Western blotting, isolation of chromosomal DNA from S. aureus Newman, sequencing of the PCR-made DNA fragments, and gel shift assay were performed
as reported earlier [39–44].

Purification of rSarA
To purify rSarA (a C-terminally histidine-tagged SarA), a DNA fragment was produced (by
PCR using primers SarA1 and SarA2 and the S. aureus Newman genomic DNA as template)
and digested with NcoI and XhoI followed by the ligation of the resulting fragment into the
identical sites of pET28a, an E. coli-specific expression vector. The ligated DNAs were transformed into E. coli XL1 Blue. Plasmids isolated from 3–4 transformants were found to possess
the DNA insert of the right size. A plasmid with the correct DNA insert (confirmed by DNA
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sequencing) was stocked and designated as p1311. An E. coli strain (namely, SAU1311) was
constructed by transforming p1311 to E. coli BL21(DE3). The cloning attached eight additional
residues (including six histidine residues) at the C-terminal end of SarA (UniProt Code:
P0C1U6). Finally, rSarA was purified from SAU1311 extract by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography as described earlier [44]. The eluted rSarA was dialyzed against buffer A [20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, and 5% glycerol] for 12–16 h at 4°C. An SDS-13.5%
PAGE analysis revealed that the elution fraction primarily carried rSarA (S1A Fig), which
expectedly reacted with the anti-His antibody (S1B Fig). The molar concentration of rSarA was
determined using the theoretical mass (determined from the rSarA sequence with a software
program) of its monomer and the amount of rSarA content in buffer A. To check as to whether
rSarA is functional, a gel shift assay was carried out using 0.05–3 μM rSarA and 32P-labeled hla
DNA (prepared using Newman chromosomal DNA and primers Hla1 and Hla2). The results
showed the appreciable binding of rSarA to hla DNA (S1C Fig). The amounts of hla DNA
bound by different concentrations of rSarA were determined using the scanned band intensity
data from several similar autoradiograms (including the autoradiogram shown in S1C Fig).
The non-linear fitting of the scanned data were performed using a standard procedure as described previously [40, 44]. The yielded (apparent) equilibrium constant (i.e., the concentration
of rSarA required for half-maximal binding) was found to be 286±11 nM (S1D Fig). The data
together suggest that rSarA purified from a heterologous system is quite active and possesses a
proper conformation.

Limited proteolysis
To map the flexible regions in rSarA, limited proteolysis of this protein was carried out individually with proteinase K, chymotrypsin and endoproteinase AspN essentially by a procedure as
reported earlier [43]. To identify the proteolytic cut sites, N-terminal ends of some rSarA fragments were sequenced as described [43]. To determine the molecular masses of the proteolytic
fragments (yielded from 4 h of digestion), their MALDI-TOF analysis was performed as stated
before [43].

Spectroscopic investigation
To know about the secondary and tertiary structures of rSarA, far-UV Circular Dichroism
(CD) spectrum (200–260 nm) and near-UV CD spectrum (250–310 nm) of this protein were
recorded as described [43, 45, 46]. rSarA concentrations for near- and far-UV CD experiments
were 30 and 10 μM, respectively.
rSarA carries no Trp residue but carries six Tyr residues at positions 18, 42, 51, 52, 62, and
79. To determine the tertiary structure of rSarA, the intrinsic Tyr fluorescence spectrum (λex =
280 nm and λem = 290–340 nm) of this macromolecule (10 μM) was also recorded as described
[43, 45–47].
To obtain clues about the presence of the hydrophobic surface in rSarA, fluorescence spectrum (λex = 360 nm and λem = 400–600 nm) of ANS (100 μM) bound to this protein (10 μM)
was recorded as demonstrated [45–47]. To identify the aggregation of rSarA at 25°-85°C, light
scattering of the macromolecule (10 μM) at 360 nm was monitored as reported [43].

Denaturation and renaturation of rSarA
To understand the chemical-induced denaturation of rSarA, aliquots (each 10 μM) of this protein were incubated with 0–5 M GdnCl or 0–7 M urea separately for 16–18 h at 4°C followed
by the recording of their far-UV CD, near-UV CD, Tyr fluorescence and ANS fluorescence
spectra as illustrated above. To unfold rSarA, the freshly made solution of GdnCl or urea was
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always used. The Cm (concentration of denaturant at the midpoint of unfolding transition) and
the fu (fraction of unfolded rSarA molecules) values were determined by the standard methods
[25, 43] using the above spectroscopic data. Urea-induced unfolding of rSarA (40 μM) in buffer
A was also investigated by transverse urea gradient gel electrophoresis (TUGE) as described
[45, 48]. Refolding of the GdnCl-denatured rSarA was investigated by CD spectroscopy as depicted earlier [43]. To see as to whether the refolded rSarA has regained any DNA binding activity, gel shift assay was performed as described above.
To investigate the thermal unfolding of rSarA, aliquots (each 10 μM) of this protein were incubated for 3–5 min at 25°-80°C followed by the recording of their far-UV CD spectra at the
respective temperature by a standard procedure [45,46].
To observe as to whether thermal unfolding is reversible in nature, temperature of rSarA
(10 μM) in buffer A was increased steadily from 25° to 80°C prior to its cooling down slowly to
25°C. Buffer A without the protein was treated similarly. Finally, the far-UV CD spectra of the
cooled buffer A and rSarA were recorded as stated above. The CD signal of the former was deducted from that of the latter. The far-UV CD spectra of native and unfolded rSarA (each
10 μM) were also recorded to assess the refolding.

Understanding shape and size of rSarA
To learn as to whether rSarA (10 μM) forms dimer in solution at 0–5 M GdnCl/0-7 M urea, a
glutaraldehyde-mediated cross-linking experiment was carried out as reported earlier [43, 44].
To know about the shape and size of rSarA (20 μM) in solution at 0–5 M GdnCl/0-7 M urea,
we performed analytical gel filtration chromatography as demonstrated previously [43, 44]. To
determine the hydrodynamic radius of rSarA in the presence/absence of GdnCl, dynamic light
scattering (DLS) experiment of rSarA (50 μM) was carried out essentially as reported earlier
[49].

Statistical analysis
All of the results were provided here as the means of at least three separate experiments with
the standard deviation. Mean and standard deviation were estimated using Microsoft Excel.

Results
Flexible regions in rSarA
Limited proteolysis was used widely to identify the domain structure and the flexible region in
proteins [27, 43]. Our bioinformatic analyses revealed that SarA possessed more than five
cleavage sites for various proteolytic enzymes including endoproteinase AspN, chymotrypsin,
and proteinase K (Fig 1A and data not shown). If SarA is truly a single-domain protein with no
flexible region, it will show little sensitivity to the proteolytic enzyme. To verify this hypothesis,
we performed limited proteolysis of rSarA with endoproteinase AspN, chymotrypsin, and proteinase K separately. Fig 1B shows the production of two fragments (designated I and II) at the
early stage of digestion of rSarA with proteinase K. Both fragments were, however, degraded
gradually upon prolonged digestion with proteinase K. At the late stage of digestion, proteinase
K generated fragment III from rSarA, which apparently possesses 2 kDa less mass than that of
fragments I and II. Cleavage of rSarA with chymotrypsin (Fig 1C) also resulted in two fragments (IV and V) (with the molecular masses ranging from ~14–13.5 kDa) but comparatively
at the late stage. Contrary to above, proteolysis of rSarA with endoproteinase AspN at the early
stage primarily yielded one fragment (VI) with the molecular mass of ~11 kDa (Fig 1D). Two
smaller fragments (VII and VIII) were generated from the endoproteinase AspN digestion of
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Fig 1. Limited proteolysis of rSarA. (A) Amino acid sequence of SarA with the cleavage sites of proteinase K (Pk), chymotrypsin (Ch), and endoproteinase
AspN (AspN). The cut sites of each enzyme in the SarA sequence were identified using the ‘PeptideCutter’ program in ExPasy server. Analyses of the
proteinase K (B)-, chymotrypsin (C)-, and endoproteinase AspN (D)-cleaved rSarA fragments by SDS-13.5% PAGE. I–VIII indicates the major proteolytic
fragments of rSarA. The rSarA-specific bands are denoted by an arrowhead. Western blotting analyses of the Pk (E)-, Ch (F)-, and AspN (G)-digested rSarA
fragments using an anti-His antibody. The molecular masses (in kDa) of marker proteins are presented at the right side of the pictures.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g001
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Table 1. Analyses of different protease-cleaved fragments.
N-terminal end amino acids of rSarA
fragmentA

Mass of rSarA fragmentsB
(Da)

Probable region in the rSarA
fragmentsC

I

AITKI

14698.98

A2-L125

II

SMVTY

13338.54

S14-L125

Proteinase K

III

-

12000.87

T17-T116

Chymotrypsin

IV

AITKI

14692.25

A2-L125

Chymotrypsin

V

-

12744.23

A2-L108

Endoproteinase
AspN

VI

-

10268.44

A2-H87

Endoproteinase
AspN

VII

-

9359.76

A2-F80

Endoproteinase
AspN

VIII

-

6300.50

A2-K54

Enzyme

rSarA
fragments

Proteinase K
Proteinase K

A

N-terminal end residues of rSarA fragments I, II, and IV were determined by sequencing.

B

Molecular masses of the rSarA fragments were determined by MALDI-TOF analysis.
The masses of the designated regions of SarA (determined by ProtParam on ExPasy Server) were identical/very close to those estimated by

C

MALDI-TOF analysis.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.t001

rSarA at the relatively late stage. No proteolytic fragment interacted with the anti-His antibody
though it reacted with rSarA as expected (Fig 1E–1G). The data indicate that proteinase K has
removed the polyhistidine tag of rSarA as it possesses several cut sites at the C-terminal end of
this protein (Fig 1A and data not shown). Similarly, fragments IV and V might have been generated by the chymotrypsin-catalyzed cleavage of the peptide bond(s) linked to the Leu/His residue at the C-terminal end of rSarA. Conversely, fragment VI must have been generated by the
endoproteinase AspN-mediated digestion of the peptide bond formed with the Asp residue at
position 88 of rSarA (Fig 1A).
To accurately map the cleavage sites in rSarA, the molecular masses of the proteolytic fragments (I-VIII) were determined by MALDI-TOF analysis (see Materials and Methods for details). Table 1 show that the masses of the fragments vary from 14698.98 to 6300.50 Da. The
experimental masses of the rSarA fragments were compared with the theoretical masses of the
rSarA fragments produced by random digestion. The results suggest that the fragments I, II,
III, IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII are made of the residues A2-L125, S14-L125, T17-T116, A2-L125,
A2-L108, A2-H87, A2-F80, and A2-K54, respectively. Additional sequencing analysis showed
that the five N-terminal end residues of fragments I, II, and IV are AITKI, SMVTY, and
AITKI, respectively (Table 1). Taken together, a total of four peptide bonds (formed by the
amino acid residues Leu 13 and Ser 14, His 87 and Asp 88, Leu 108 and Ser 109, Leu 125 and
Glu 126) of rSarA were digested by three proteolytic enzymes used in the study. Of the sensitive
peptide bonds, the bond generated by Leu 125 and Glu 126 is in the polyhistidine tag of rSarA
(data not shown).

Urea-induced unfolding of rSarA
To gather information about the folding/unfolding mechanism of SarA, we investigated the
urea-induced unfolding of rSarA by various in vitro techniques including far-UV CD (S2A
Fig), and intrinsic Tyr fluorescence spectroscopy (S2B Fig). The ellipticity values of rSarA (at
222 nm) when plotted against the corresponding urea concentrations yielded a curve with the
sigmoidal shape (Fig 2A). The passage of rSarA across a 0–8 M urea gradient gel also produced
a monophasic curve-like protein band with an extremely faded transition region (Fig 2B). In
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Fig 2. Urea-induced unfolding of rSarA. (A) The θ222 (ellipticity at 222 nm) values, derived from the far-UV CD spectra of 0-7M urea-equilibrated rSarA
(S2A Fig), were normalized [43] and plotted against the correspnding urea concentrations. (B) Transverse urea-gradient gel electrophoresis of native rSarA.
(C) The Tyr fluorescence intensity values (at 308 nm), extracted from the Tyr fluorescence spectra of 0–7 M urea-equilibrated rSarA (S2B Fig), were plotted
as described above. The line through the Tyr fluorescence or CD values denotes the best-fit curve. ANS fluorescence (D) and near-UV CD (E) spectra of
rSarA at 0, 3, and 4.5 M urea.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g002

contrast, a biphasic curve was observed when Tyr fluorescence intensity values of rSarA (at 308
nm) were plotted against the matching urea concentrations (Fig 2C). There was nearly 16% increase of the Tyr fluorescence intensity when the urea concentrations were enhanced from ~0
to 3 M. Upon further increasing the urea concentrations to 4.5 M, it was decreased about 26%.
The fluorescence intensity values were, however, notably unaltered at ~5–7 M urea. As expected for Tyr fluorescence, no substantial change in the λmax (wavelength of emission maxima) values was observed at 0–7 M urea. The drastic reduction of CD or Tyr fluorescence
signals at ~3–4.5 M urea, however, indicates the initiation of unfolding (as well as the loss of
structure) of rSarA at the urea concentration of >3 M. The unfolding of rSarA was completed
mostly at ~4.5 M urea. rSarA existed solely as an unfolded form at ~5–7 M urea. Analysis of
the three-dimensional structure of SarA [13] by Swiss-Pdb Viewer (at default setting) revealed
that one (Tyr52) of its six Tyr residues remained exposed to its surface (data not shown). It is
not clear as to whether the increase or decrease of Tyr fluorescence intensity of rSarA at different urea concentrations occurred due to burial or exposure of all or some of its Tyr residues.
To check the reversibility of the urea-induced unfolding of rSarA, the denatured form of
this protein was analyzed by TUGE. As observed with the native rSarA (Fig 2B), migration of
unfolded rSarA across a urea-gradient gel also resulted in a monophasic curve-like protein
band with a pale transition region (S3A Fig). Such data indicate the complete reversibility of
the urea-induced unfolding of rSarA though the unfolding/refolding reaction seemed to be
slow. Additional studies by the far-UV CD spectroscopy (S3B Fig), and gel shift assay (S3C
Fig) revealed that refolding of the unfolded rSarA also restored the secondary structure and the
DNA binding activity of rSarA almost completely.
The curves, generated by plotting the fraction of unfolded rSarA molecules (determined
using the spectroscopic data from Fig 2A and 2C) against the related urea concentrations, did
not coincide with each other (data not shown). The CD data of rSarA fit best with the two-state
model [25] that yielded the Cm value of 3.83±0.06 M. Conversely, the Tyr fluorescence data
fit best with the three-state model [24, 25] that resulted in the Cm values of 1.74±0.09 and
3.64±0.05 M. The Cm value of 5.13±0.21 M was derived by analyzing the TUGE data with the
two-state model. Taken together, the urea-induced unfolding of rSarA might have been proceeded through three steps with the formation of two intermediates. While the first intermediate might be generated at ~0–3 M urea, the second intermediate could be formed at ~3–4.5 M
urea. The rSarA intermediates seemed most populated at ~3 and ~4.5 M urea, as the unfolding
curves (particularly that generated using Tyr fluorescence intensity values) showed small plateau regions at these urea concentrations. To determine the properties of the predicted rSarA
intermediates, both the ANS fluorescence and near-UV CD spectra of rSarA were recorded in
the presence of 0, 3, and 4.5 M urea. The ANS fluorescence intensity (at 480 nm) of 3 or 4 M
urea-equilibrated rSarA was less than that of this protein at 0 M urea, indicating the presence
of a comparatively less hydrophobic surface area in both the intermediates (Fig 2D). The rSarA
intermediates, as evident from the near-UV CD spectroscopy, however, contain a substantial
extent of tertiary structure at 3 or 4.5 M urea (Fig 2E), suggesting that these intermediates are
not a molten globule [38].
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Fig 3. Effects of urea on the size and shape of rSarA. (A) Glutaraldehyde (GCHO)-mediated crosslinking of rSarA at 0–7 M urea. The crosslinked rSarA
molecules were analyzed by SDS-13.5% PAGE. D and M indicate dimeric and monomeric rSarA, respectively. (B) The dimer-specific band intensity values
were determined (from Fig 3A) and plotted versus the related urea concentrations as described [43]. (C) Gel filtration chromatograms of rSarA at the
indicated concentrations of urea.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g003

Effects of urea on rSarA dimer
To determine as to whether the dissociation of dimeric rSarA takes place prior to the initiation
of its unfolding with urea, we carried out a glutaraldehyde-mediated crosslinking experiment
of rSarA in the presence of 0–7 M urea. Fig 3A shows that the intensities of the dimeric-specific
rSarA bands at 0–3 M are higher than those at 4–7 M urea. Fig 3B shows the plot of dimer-specific band intensity versus the matching urea concentrations. There was reduction of dimerspecific band intensity from ~100 to 30% upon increasing the urea concentrations from 3 to
4 M. The midpoint of the yielded curve appears to be 3.58±0.23 M, suggesting a near coupled
unfolding and dissociation of rSarA at 0–7 M urea. To verify the proposal, the gel filtration
chromatography of rSarA was performed in the presence of 0–7 M urea. All of the samples produced a single peak with a distinct elution volume (Fig 3C). The retention volumes of 0, 1, 3, 4,
5, and 7 M urea-equilibrated rSarA were 88.44, 86.23, 84.15, 81.55, 78.63, and 73.27 ml, respectively, indicating that all of the urea-treated rSarA were eluted prior to the urea-untreated
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rSarA. Using the elution volumes of urea-untreated rSarA and some monomeric proteins (data
not presented), the apparent molecular mass of native rSarA was found to be 31.95 kDa, indicating that it exists primarily as a dimer in the aqueous solution. Presently, the apparent molecular mass of any urea-treated rSarA is not clear. The elution profiles of rSarA, however,
provided valuable clues about its shape in the presence of urea. An earlier elution of rSarA at
5 or 7 M urea might be due to the near completely or entirely complete unfolded form of this
protein under these conditions. At 1–3 M urea, swelling of dimeric rSarA possibly led its elution prior to the elution of the native rSarA. rSarA intermediate formed at ~3 M urea (described above) could primarily be a dimeric rSarA with a swelled conformation. Most of the
rSarA homodimers at 4 M urea might have been dissociated to rSarA monomers. If the two
rSarA forms are stable enough, they should be eluted separately. The calculated elution volume
of rSarA monomer (in the absence of urea) was 95.25 ml. The rSarA in the presence of 4 M
urea, however, did not yield any peak with the retention volume corresponding closely to that
of rSarA monomer. As the elution volume of rSarA at 4 M urea was about 8 ml higher than
that of this protein at 7 M urea, there was no unfolding of monomeric form. The rSarA monomers were also not aggregated as no peak appeared at the void volume (42.38 ml) region.
Taken together, the single peak generated from the 4 M urea-treated rSarA indicates an average
of its two forms, which might be in equilibrium with each other. Previously, several other dimeric proteins, which swelled in the pre-transition region and dissociated in the transition region, showed a similar united peak in the transition region [43, 50, 51].

GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA
Many proteins were unfolded by different mechanism when urea was replaced with GdnCl [43,
52–55]. To understand about the GdnCl-induced unfolding of SarA, we recorded the far-UV
CD and the intrinsic Tyr fluorescence spectra of rSarA in the presence of 0–5 M GdnCl separately (S4A and S4B Fig). The ellipticity values of rSarA (at 222 nm), which were marginally increased upon increasing the GdnCl concentrations from ~0 to 0.5 M, remained nearly
unchanged at ~0.5–1.5 M GdnCl (Fig 4A). The ellipticity values were, however, decreased
~90% when the GdnCl concentrations were raised from ~1.5 to 3 M. At ~3–5 M GdnCl, very
little change of ellipticity values was noticed. Unlike the CD values, Tyr fluorescence intensity
values were regularly enhanced upon increasing the GdnCl concentrations from ~0 to 1.75 M
(Fig 4B). Thereafter, Tyr fluorescence intensity values were reduced gradually when the GdnCl
concentrations were further increased to ~3.5 M. The fluorescence intensity values, however,
tended to increase again at the GdnCl concentrations of >3.5 M. No remarkable change in the
λmax values was noticed in the presence of GdnCl. As demonstrated above, the exact reason for
the increase or decrease of the Tyr fluorescence intensity of rSarA at different GdnCl concentrations is not clear. The unfolding curve of rSarA (generated using its Tyr fluorescence values)
was, however, similar to that observed for the apple 4 domain of a coagulation factor [56]. Like
this domain, rSarA most possibly lost its secondary and tertiary structures upon increasing the
GdnCl concentrations from ~1.75 to 3 M. There was complete unfolding of rSarA at the
GdnCl concentrations of >3M.
To find out as to whether the GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA was reversible in nature,
we recorded the far-UV CD spectra of equimolar concentrations of native, unfolded, and refolded rSarA. S5A Fig showed that the spectrum of the refolded rSarA overlapped completely
with that of native rSarA. A gel shift assay picture also revealed that the refolded rSarA bound
to the 32P-labeled hla DNA considerably (S5B Fig). The results together suggest the complete
refolding of rSarA that was unfolded with 5 M GdnCl. For reasons not known, the DNA
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Fig 4. Unfolding of rSarA by GdnCl. (A) The plot of normalized θ222 (ellipticity at 222 nm) values versus the GdnCl concentrations was constructed using
the recorded CD data in S4A Fig (B) The intrinsic Tyr fluorescence intensity values of rSarA at 306 nm (extracted from S4B Fig) were plotted against the
corresponding GdnCl concentrations. The line through the fluorescence values indicates the best-fit curve. (C) ANS fluorescence intensity values of rSarA (at
480 nm), derived from S4C Fig, were plotted versus the relevant GdnCl concentrations. (D) The θ280 (ellipticity at 280 nm) values, extracted from S4D Fig,
were normalized [43] and plotted versus the matching GdnCl concentrations.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g004

binding affinity of refolded rSarA (prepared from either urea- or GdnCl-treated rSarA) was relatively higher than that of the native protein.

Unfolding intermediates generated by GdnCl
The unfolding curves (mentioned in Fig 4A and 4B) resulted at 0–5 M GdnCl did not show fitting to a two- or three-state equation (data not shown) [24, 25], indicating the formation of
some intermediates during the GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA. To prove the hypothesis,
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Fig 5. Size and shape of rSarA in the presence/absence of GdnCl. (A) Analysis of the chemically cross-linked rSarA molecules by SDS-13.5% PAGE.
Samples containing rSarA were pre-equilibrated with 0–5 M GdnCl before treating them with glutaraldehyde (GCHO). D and M indicate dimer- and monomerspecific rSarA. (B) Gel filtration chromatography of rSarA at the indicated concentrations of GdnCl. (C) DLS study of rSarA at the indicated concentrations of
GdnCl.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g005

we investigated the GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA by ANS fluorescence (S4C Fig) and
near-UV CD spectroscopy (S4D Fig). The ANS fluorescence intensity of rSarA that reached
the highest level at ~0.5 M GdnCl, was decreased slowly when the GdnCl concentrations were
raised from ~0.5 to 3 M (Fig 4C). There was no change of ANS fluorescence intensity upon further increasing the GdnCl concentrations to 4 M. The data suggest the formation of at least
one rSarA intermediate that carries a maximum extent hydrophobic surface at ~0.5 M GdnCl.
Fig 4D showed that the ellipticity values of rSarA at 280 nm were decreased by about 50% in
the presence of 0.5–5 M GdnCl. The data suggest that the rSarA intermediate generated at
~0.5 M GdnCl might have a molten globule-like structure [38] as it carried significantly less
tertiary but an excess secondary structure (Fig 4A) at this denaturant concentration.
To discern as to whether the rSarA intermediate (formed at ~0.5 M GdnCl), like native
rSarA, exists as a dimer in solution, we performed the glutaraldehyde-mediated cross-linking
experiment of this protein in the presence of 0–5 M GdnCl. Unlike urea (Fig 3A), GdnCl did
not dissociate the rSarA dimer even at the concentrations that unfolded it completely (Fig 5A).
In addition, there was an increase of the intensity of rSarA-specific band from ~22 to ~42%,
when GdnCl concentration was raised from 0–0.5 M to 2.5 M. No further increase of the
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intensity of rSarA dimer-specific band was noticed at the GdnCl concentration of >2.5 M. The
existence of rSarA as a dimer at 0.5 M and higher GdnCl concentrations suggested that the dimeric form of rSarA (native/intermediate) underwent denaturation directly in the presence of
this denaturant.
To verify the chemical cross-linking data, we studied the 0–5 M GdnCl-treated rSarA samples by gel filtration chromatography. All of the elution profiles are presented in Fig 5B. The
0.5 M GdnCl-equilibrated rSarA yielded two rough peaks, whereas, other samples produced
primarily a single peak. The retention volumes of 0, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, and 5 M GdnCl-treated
rSarA were 83.47, 81.6, 81.5, 81.25, 81.38, 75.13, 70.38, and 67.88 ml, respectively. In contrast,
two peaks of 0.5 M GdnCl-exposed rSarA corresponded to the elution volumes of 87.33 and
81.2 ml, respectively. As demonstrated from the chromatographic data of the urea-treated
rSarA (Fig 3C), the elution profiles of dimeric rSarA provided important hints about its shape
in the presence of GdnCl. The earlier elution of rSarA at 3–5 M GdnCl might be due to its near
complete to complete unfolded form. In contrast, a little swelling of dimeric rSarA at 1–2.5 M
GdnCl might have led to its elution prior the native rSarA. The formation of an incomplete
peak with the elution volume of ~75 ml at 2.5 M GdnCl indicates that a part of rSarA may exist
as an unfolded form too at this denaturant concentration. The dimeric rSarA at 0.5 M GdnCl,
unlike the dimeric rSarA at 1–2 M GdnCl, most likely remained as the two stable forms in the
aqueous solution. One of the forms was eluted after the elution of GdnCl-unexposed rSarA, indicating that it possesses a relatively compact conformation. The compressed form, however,
disappeared completely at 1 M and higher concentrations of GdnCl. Conversely, the shape of
the second form appeared to be nearly identical to that of 1–2 M GdnCl-exposed rSarA, as they
possessed similar elution volumes.
To confirm the gel filtration chromatography data, we performed DLS experiments of
rSarA in the presence of 0–4 M GdnCl. All of the rSarA samples (pre-equilibrated/unequilibrated with GdnCl) showed a single peak with a distinct hydrodynamic radius (Fig 5C). At 0,
0.5, 1, 1.5, 2.5, and 4 M GdnCl, the apparent hydrodynamic radii of rSarA were ~6.50, ~5.62,
~7.53, ~7.53, ~8.72, and ~11.69 nm, respectively. The data mostly supported the gel filtration
chromatography data and confirmed the formation of two intermediates during the unfolding
of rSarA in the presence of GdnCl. While one of them is formed at ~0.5 M GdnCl, another is
mostly populated at ~1–2 M GdnCl. Both intermediates might possess a molten globule-like
form as they retained sufficient secondary structures, carried relatively higher extents of hydrophobic surface, but lost their tertiary structures mostly (Fig 4). Apparently, the molten globulelike structure produced at ~0.5 M GdnCl possessed a compact shape, whereas, that generated
at ~1–2 M GdnCl carried a swelled shape. The swelling of rSarA intermediate possibly led to
the exposure of additional Lys residues on its surface. The increased contents of rSarA dimer
(Fig 5A) that we noticed at 1–2 M GdnCl may be due to these cross-linkable residues.

Thermal unfolding of rSarA
To find out the effects of temperature on rSarA, we recorded the far-UV CD spectra of this protein at 25°-80°C (S6 Fig). The plot of the negative ellipticity values of rSarA at 222 nm versus
the temperature showed that there was ~25% decrease of the CD values upon increasing the
temperature from 25° to 55°C (Fig 6A). Thereafter, the ellipticity values were reduced rapidly
upon raising the temperature from 55° to 65°C. No further change of CD values was noticed at
65°-80°C, suggesting the complete unfolding of rSarA at 65°C and higher temperatures.
To test as to whether the thermal unfolding of rSarA is reversible in nature, we recorded the
far-UV CD spectra of native, denatured (produced by incubating native rSarA at 80°C), and
the refolded rSarA (made by slowly reducing the temperature of denatured rSarA to 25°C) as
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Fig 6. Thermal unfolding/refolding of rSarA by CD spectroscopy. (A) The plot of normalized θ222
(ellipticity at 222 nm) values versus temperature (Temp) was generated by a standard method [43] using the
recorded CD data in S6 Fig The line through the ellipticity values is the best-fit curve. (B) Far-UV CD spectra
of native, denatured, and refolded rSarA. (C) Thermal aggregation of rSarA by light scattering.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g006

described above. Fig 6B showed that the CD spectrum of the refolded rSarA mostly coincided
with that of the denatured rSarA, indicating that the denatured rSarA could not refold back to
the native rSarA. rSarA also didn’t show any refolding when its temperature was slowly decreased from 60°/65° to 25°C (data not shown). The lack of refolding ability of rSarA was most
likely due to the initiation of its aggregation at 60°C (Fig 6C). Taken together, we suggest that
thermal unfolding of rSarA is irreversible in nature.

Discussion
SarA, a global staphylococcal virulence regulator, has been studied extensively at the structural
and functional levels [1, 2, 4–15, 17]. Our limited proteolysis data for the first time indicates
that residues Leu 13, Asp 88, and Leu 108 in SarA are exposed in its surface since proteolysis
occurs after/before them. The crystal structure of SarA shows that Leu 13 and Asp 88 are partially surface exposed, whereas, Leu 108 is buried completely within the structure of SarA [13].
Asp 88 is located in the loop region of the β-hairpin (a wing) in SarA [13]. Both this winged region (formed by residues 80 to 96) and the HTH motif (residues 53 to 77) of SarA are critical
for its activity. In contrast, the N-terminal helices α1 (residues 9 to 28) and α2 (residues 34 to
45) and the C-terminal helix α5 (residues 99 to 121) are involved in the dimerization of SarA
monomers [13, 19]. The cleavages at Leu 13 and Leu 108 are surprising as they are constituents
of helices α1 and α5, respectively. The proteolytic cleavage in α-helix or β-sheet is, however,
not unprecedented [27, 57].
The crystallographic B-value, another determinant of protein flexibility [36, 37], has been
used by many researchers to explain their partial proteolysis data [27, 57]. By perusing the
PDB file 2FRH, the B-values of residues 27 to 29, 47 to 105, and 120 to 124 were found significantly higher than those for other SarA residues [13]. The average B-values for Leu13, Asp 88,
and Leu 108 are 32Å2, 146 Å2, and 47Å2 respectively [13]. As the mean B-value for SarA is
77.6Å2, Leu 13 and Leu 108 are relatively buried in the SarA dimer. The peptide bond formed
by either Leu 108 and Ser 109 or Leu 13 and Ser 14 could be digested when SarA is in monomeric form. The relatively late appearance of fragments II or V (Fig 1B or 1C) partly supports
the above hypothesis. We also found that the SarA fragment carrying Ala 2-Leu 108 was the
only fragment whose theoretical molecular mass matched closely with the experimentallydetermined mass of fragment V (Fig 1C and Table 1). Despite the cleavage at Leu 13, the Nterminal end of SarA may be relatively less flexible or exposed as no digestion occurred at
(partially) exposed Phe 10 using chymotrypsin. Secondly, α5 possesses the highest fraction of
surface-accessible residues. The average B-values for the first five residues at the N-terminal of
helix α5 are also comparatively higher [13]. Collectively, the C-terminal half of SarA might be
relatively more flexible in nature.
We also demonstrated that rSarA was unfolded by different mechanisms in the presence of
chemical and physical denaturants (Fig 7). While thermal unfolding pathway of rSarA was irreversible, unfolding pathway in the presence of either chemical denaturant was reversible along
with the complete recovery of structure and function of rSarA. Despite reversibility, the unfolding of rSarA in the presence of either chemical denaturant was proceeded through the generation of at least two intermediates. All of the intermediates were formed at non-identical
denaturant concentrations and possessed dissimilar properties. The rSarA intermediate (I1)
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Fig 7. A schematic representation of the thermal and chemical-induced unfolding of rSarA. The MG1 and MG2 denote the putative rSarA molten
globules those were generated at different GdnCl concentrations. The I1 and I2 indicate the urea-made rSarA intermediates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0122168.g007

that was formed at relatively lower urea concentrations existed primarily as the dimers like that
of native rSarA. The secondary structure of I1 was also not perturbed notably. In contrast, its
tertiary structure, shape and hydrophobic surface area were different from those of native
rSarA. The other rSarA intermediate (I2), which was generated at comparatively higher urea
concentrations, formed unfolded rSarA monomer when the concentrations of urea were raised
from ~4.5 to 7 M. Unlike the native rSarA or I1, I2 existed predominantly as the monomers in
the solution, possessed a relatively larger shape, contained very little secondary structure and
was composed of a reduced extent of hydrophobic surface area. In comparison with I1, I2 also
possessed a somewhat unfolded structure.
The shapes, surface hydrophobicity and Tyr fluorescence of two GdnCl-generated intermediates (namely, MG1 and MG2) did not match with each other (Fig 7). Both MG1 and MG2
were dimeric in solution, contained sufficient extents of secondary structure (which is a little
higher or nearly similar to that of native rSarA) and populated at the GdnCl concentrations
that did not initiate the unfolding of rSarA significantly. The dimeric rSarA intermediates were
even little dissociated at the transition and post-transition regions, indicating that the mechanism of GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA is different from that of the urea-induced unfolding
of this macromolecule. Unlike I1 and I2, both MG1 and MG2 were also suggested to possess a
molten globule-like structure [38].
The way different denaturants (such as heat, urea, and GdnCl) unfold a protein is not
known clearly [58–62]. These agents seemed to denature proteins mostly by disrupting their
hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interactions. Despite the similar mode of action, rSarA, like
many other proteins [43, 52–55, 63–67], was unfolded by dissimilar mechanisms in the presence of the above denaturants. One of the reasons as to why the GdnCl-induced unfolding of
proteins is different from the urea-induced or thermal unfolding could be the generation of
Gdn+ ions from GdnCl (due to its dissociation in the aqueous solution) those weakened the
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electrostatic interactions in the proteins by neutralizing the (negative) charges on their surfaces.
SarA is composed of twenty acidic and twenty-one basic amino acid residues. Analysis of the
X-ray crystal structure of dimeric SarA with the Swiss-Pdb Viewer (at default setting) indicated
that nearly 75% of the charged residues are located on the surface of SarA. The electrostatic
charges of the charged residues on SarA surface would not have changed significantly at our
working pH of 8.0. Most possibly, these surface-exposed charged residues play a key role in the
maintenance of the stable conformation of SarA (in the aqueous solution), which was perturbed during its unfolding in the presence of Gdn+. Currently, it is not clear as to why thermal
and urea-induced unfolding of rSarA proceeded by different mechanisms.

Conclusions
The present investigations have not only verified the crystal structure of SarA but also provided
clues about the folding-unfolding mechanism of this global staphylococcal regulator. The presence of a flexible region at the C-terminal end of the above single-domain protein was mostly
supported by our partial proteolysis data with rSarA, a recombinant SarA. We have also stated
that heat, urea, and GdnCl unfold rSarA by different ways. While thermal unfolding of rSarA
led to its aggregation, the chemical-induced denaturation of this protein was completely reversible and occurred via the formation of two intermediates. The molecular properties of no intermediate, however, matched with those of other intermediates or the native rSarA. Unlike the
urea-generated intermediates, both the GdnCl-made intermediates existed as the dimers in solution and possessed the characteristics of a molten globule. The unfolding data of rSarA could
be useful in screening of the new anti-staphylococcal agents in the future.

Supporting Information
S1 Fig. Purification of functional rSarA. (A) Analysis of different protein containing fractions
by SDS-13.5% PAGE. All fractions were prepared from SAU1311 cell extract. The uninduced,
induced, supernatant, pellet, flow-thorough, wash, and elution fractions were loaded in lanes
U, I, S, P, F, W, and E, respectively. Arrowhead indicates rSarA. Molecular masses of the marker (M) proteins (in kDa) were shown at the right side of the gel. (B) Western blotting analysis
of rSarA. Arrowhead denoted rSarA that interacted with anti-his antibody. (C) Autoradiogram
of the gel shift assay showing the binding of 32P-labeled hla DNA with varying concentrations
of rSarA. (D) Plot of % hla DNA bound versus rSarA concentrations. Amounts of rSarA bound
hla DNA were determined and plotted by a standard procedure as described in Materials and
Methods.
(TIF)
S2 Fig. Urea-induced unfolding of rSarA. (A) Far-UV CD spectra of rSarA in the presence of
indicated concentrations of urea. (B) Intrinsic Tyr fluorescence spectra at 0–7 M urea.
(TIF)
S3 Fig. Refolding of the urea-denatured rSarA. (A) Transverse urea-gradient gel electrophoresis of unfolded rSarA. (B) Far-UV CD spectra of unfolded, refolded, and native rSarA. (C)
Gel shift assay of refolded rSarA using 32P-labeled hla DNA.
(TIF)
S4 Fig. GdnCl-induced unfolding of rSarA. (A) Far-UV CD spectra of rSarA in the presence
of indicated concentrations of GdnCl. (B) Intrinsic Tyr fluorescence spectra at 0–5 M GdnCl.
(C) The ANS fluorescence spectra of rSarA in the presence of denoted concentrations of
GdnCl. (D) Near-UV CD spectra of rSarA at 0–5 M GdnCl.
(TIF)
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S5 Fig. Refolding of the GdnCl-denatured rSarA. (A) Far-UV CD spectra of unfolded, refolded, and native rSarA. (B) Gel shift assay of refolded rSarA using 32P-labeled hla DNA. The
intermediate band indicates contaminating band.
(TIF)
S6 Fig. Thermal unfolding of rSarA. Far-UV CD spectra of rSarA at 25°-80°C.
(TIF)
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